Dry treatment technique using electric discharge has been studied as alternative surface modification technique using liquid medicines like organic solvents called wet treatment tequnique. Dry treatment technique using electric discharge could select the optional free radical that was the most suitable for various objects to treat the surface by selecting the feed gas. In this paper, humidity dependence in N 2 and Ar gas for polyimide film was studied Experimental setup is indicated in Fig.1 . Dielectric barrier discharge was applied for polyimide film treatment. Electrodes are consisted from blade shape electrodes as high voltage electrodes and plate electrode with dielectric as earth electrode. Feed gas is flown from slits set between blade electrodes. Humid gase is made through high humidity device. Gas temperature is about 24 Celsius degrees, 3% H 2 O concentration gas is made by that device. 3 % H 2 O concentration means 100 % humidity. Polyimide film is set on the dielectric, moved by motorized stage with maximum speed of 26 mm/sec. In this time, polyimide film was treated by 26 mm/sec. Time that one point on the polyimide film is irradiated to electric discharge is about 1 second. The most suitable gases are decided by estimating the contact angle after electric discharge treatment. Initial contact angle was 103 degrees for polyimide films. Figure 2 shows H 2 O concentration dependence in Ar. At the condition of 2.6W and 0 % H 2 O concentration, contact angle after treatment was about 62 degrees. However, 3 % H 2 O was added, contact angle was decreased to about 15 degrees. Contact angle after treatment at the condition of 9.2W and 0 % H 2 O was 12 degrees. From this result, it is clarified that 3 % H 2 O concentraiton addition has a effect of 3.5 times electric power addition. Figure 3 shows electric power dependence for humid Ar treatment. Experimental parameter of circle plots are applied voltage, quadrilateral plots are repitition rate. At the same electric power conditions, contact angle for higher applied voltage conditions treatment were decreased than high repetition rate conditions treatment.
OH radical has high reactivity, it is thought that OH radical reacts with polyimide film and particles on film. OH radical is produced by below reaction in plasma under the condition of high humidity.
Generation frequency of this reaction is depend on electron energy. When higer voltage is applied, this reaction is more generated. In Fig.3 , it is thought that contact angle was decreased by OH radical. 
